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finger manipulation and valminr of theTO DO ONE'S BEST, IS THE THEORY OF ; Ivory balls.
Daisy Jerome has " several , changes

ACTING OBSERVED BY WILLIAM H. CRANE and sings some clevfer characterisations,
a la English concert hall Mis Jerome

AUDIEI1CE HEARS

10ISTAIK"
was well received..

La Crandall. tbe girt on the wire,"

of the-gran- opera er. m j ? t t '

week, the Orphsum bi'.l t,
Thursday afternoon instead of I.t al ; ,
and win run as tsual throush Suri?,
night, . '

e ; On Their Way.
Prom ; the Pittsburg Dispatch."

Two donkeys are' going to walk from
Portland, Maine, to Portland, Ortn.The one who bet on Teddy will lead the

Honesty of Effort Quite as opens with some wire Jumping and gym
nastics. Eixley and Lerner get a lot
of laughs in a ourlesque singing turnProductive of Good Results- -

and Sandors burlesque circus, for the
as GenKiSt- -- ' . - children, closes the bill.

Same , program all week at the Or-
pheum, afternoon and evening. Because other.

Wonderful Invention of Edison
Is Feature at the Orpheum

Theatre.
ta tb bands of tb Bucletr Editor 0t ltr bn By V. W.rrldiy ( wen rw and iti ractipt dbcb
writer as poulble will bs appreciated. "Now III bet anything In the world The Portland Home of Han&n Shoes

HE ball rooms of the Multnomah that before you leave you will tell me
what a fine fellow Bishop Scaddlng Is,"
said William H. Crane, as we chatted

hotel were the seen of a de Walter P. Burrell gave a charming at
home yesterday afternoon asking over a The "movies talk" at: the OrpheumT

I

: thundred of the ultra fashionable set.lightful dancing party last night
given by 'the Catholic Women's
league.' Both the east and west

this week.. Anyone who yesterday saw
the initial exhibition of Edison's new

for a few minutes in his dressing room
Just before he "went on", In ''The Sen-
ator Keeps House" at the Heilig. ''TkeMazama"kinetophone, .which 1s featured at theChristening Tarty,' Why, yes. the bishop la I start- -
ed. ' : - - !Little Mary Eunice Cecil Wiley Stack,

I knew it. I knew it Everybody In 'daughter-o- f Mr. and Mrs. John King
SUck (Cecil Wiley) was christened last
Sunday at the home of her grandmother,

Portland, from 'bootblacks to bankers; '

have some gracious thing to say of the
bishop. X Just Wish somebody would
say something against him and give me

-- house, cannot deny that the wizard of
East Orangs has la his latest invention
perfected the synchronisation of move-
ment in the motion pictures and the

i sounds of the phonograph. The mov'e-- I
ment of the pictures is accompanied in

, perfect time by the corresponding sound,
, But short reels were displayed yester-
day, the first showing a lecturer who

Mrs. J. R. Wiley, where Mr. and- - Mrs.
8tack are' visiting, by Father K. V,

ball rooms were decorated "with palms
and potted plants for tnevdahcing, and
the candy table and tables for five hun-
dred were arranged In the dlnVf toom
connecting the two ball rooms. Gay
throngs of smartly dressed young peo-

ple gathered In groups on the mezsanlne
; floor between dances. ' fhe following

ladles received! - Mra, John Manning,
who was gqwned in white brocade with
pearl trimming; Mrs. Wilbur E. Coman,
who : was attired in. " Pink charmeuse
trimmed in lace; Mrs. J. A. Hughes,
wore black silk with a lace over over

O'Hara. ' chance for argument, but there Isn't'
a ghost of a chance. You' see, I knoww

Will Receive Thursday,' : the bishop myself," and the face of the
actor lighted up with that vitality and

An interesting affair Thursday after

Tkis Ultra-Sma- rt Walki-

ng Boot of fine Tan Rus-
sia calf. .

Perfectly fitting
Li-t- op and hi-ar- cn. Has tnat

- custom fit and appearance so

cnaractsristic of Rosentnal
footwear. All (t Pi
Dizcs ana Widtns - iDJ

spoke brief ly of the marvels of the
kinetophone. As the lecturer's lips
moved the sound of his voice issued ap-
parently from his mouth. When he

humor that makes him equally delight-
ful to know, both on and off the stage,noon will be a tea given by Mrs. Obaries

"We hold the same views on so manyC. Smith and her daughter, Miss Lucille
Smith. This event . will call forth adrape; Mrs. J. E. O'Donnell wore black
large gathering of the younger set. things that we can chat for hours with

mutual pleasure I hope. Only today
he asked me what I did when I felt that

satlo with Jet trimming; Mrs. Daniel J.
threw a plate to the floor the crash
was distinctly heard, and when dogs
came in they barked naturally. Musical
Instruments, including comet and violin,Maher was gowned in pink satin with

shadow lace overdrape; Mrs. Andrew C, Tea This Afternoon. I wasn't quits, reaching my- - audience.
When the lack of attention showed some-th'r-

to be wrong, and I replied that I
were 'tried out as was the voice of a
singer. The second part of the picture' $mith was charming in white brocaded

, charmeuse with lace overdrape; Mrs. act, which la sandwiched, between regu'
James r Costello wore lavender chif did Just what he did probably when he

cbuld feel a lack of sympathy between

Mrs. P. H. Flynn and ber daughters.
Miss Mayme Helen Flyna and Miss
Irene .Frynn, will receive this afternoon
from 1:80 'until 6:S0 p. m. Mrs.: John
Flynn. of Albany, will assist In recelv.

fon with. Bllver touches; iMrs. James
.

This Style sent anywhere by paid Parcels Post
lar numbers on the program, was an
offering of a few moments with the
Edison minstrels. "

May Hot Sout Movies.
Clarkson "wore 'American beauty satin him and his audience when he v was

preaching. If the lines are such that I' with overdress of black net apllque lace;
v Mrs. John W.s Sweeney wore,, aprlcpt can, I stop for Just the tiniest seconding. .

'W,.---;-

p. P.. f. f,nncheon. r.' - v " and then dropping my voice Just a sin-
gle note I go on. The changes theshade charmeuse; Miss McKay wore

: black satin with spangle ' trimmings; something newJ never falls to arrest 1 William H. Crane.
the attention of the indifferent auditor.xMTt.YAi. F. Petrel was gownej In black

' crepe njieteor; Mrs. J, Jl. Kerrt wore

Visiting P, E. O.'s are Inyltecf to meet
members of the Portland chapters-- , for
luncheon Friday, March 28, in the green
tea room of the Y. M, C, A at the noon

Sometimes I do the same thing with they have nothing, they haven't the In-

stinct of adaptability ot- resource Inthe people to whom I talk on the stage.chiffon gown Of mulberry shade.;, v
, The following floor committee assist' When I was playing David Harum, there

was a woman who took the part of the kother words, they lack the true dramatichour,

Glee Club Entertained.
ed the' ladles;- - L. W. O'Eourke, Adrian
Ward, S, W: Patt, John Malley, John

- Erklns, i William Reardon, Bert Jones,
lnBtmct. ".;.:,

ttag Oenlnsss Are rew. US TEHTX. BUT. WAJnmrOTOaT AJTO A1SSB.The members .of the Llikcoln high
Frank Collier.

At the candy table Miss Caroline

Whether or not the kinetophone will
ever take the place of the regular
movies is a question, but there seems
little reason to think that the new in-

vention threatens to drive vaudeville or
the "legitimate" from the boards. The
phonographic raspings and tha accom-
panying click and whirr ot the machines
is still there to affect what even with-
out them would scarce be a perfect Illu-
sion of the real thing.

The greatest value of the kinetophone
seems to lie In Its possibilities in an
historical way. As the announcer in
the films says, it will be a wonderful
thing to record . the appearance and
speech of the great orators, statesmen,
actors and singers of today and then
file them away for use by future gen-
erations. Just so it would be a wonder-
ful thing today if we had such records
of Washington, Lincoln and other of
our national history makers.

As a novelty the Kinetophone prom-Ise- s
to continue an unusually popular at.

school Girls' Glee Club were delightfully
entertained at an Easter party given at
the home of Mtss Northup on Portland
Heights on Saturday afternoon. Miss
Lelck received the prise, a dainty bunch

"Many young people go on the stage
to gratify, their vanity or with the idea
of having a good time, but they are
soon sifted out and find their level, and
If they are wise they will leave the

widow, who was really a very clever ac-

tress. 6be usually, shed' copious tears
whn I handed Mer the deeds-i-yo- u re-

member those lines but sometimes she
would seem a bit indifferent and would
look through-- and. beyond me, seemingly
Insensible to what I said, and then I
would concentrate my gase on her, drop
my 'voice and In a moment the tears
gushed forth real, genuine tears,

Gleason was assisted by a number of
'
v

women. MlsS Gleason wore a charming
gown of Alice blue crepe de chine with
touches of oriental trimming in bright
red and black; Miss Clarice Wiley was stage and go into business. If a young

person shows the true talent X five him
of violets for being the most familiar
with the articles "In Grandmother's
Kitchen." After a merry bunt over theattired la black spangled net made ovei

First visit ta Tear Tears.rose pink. Miss Helen Clark wore pink every possible encouragement, tor n is
a fine nrofeselon. and there are a pitispacious home for Easter eggs refresh

maraulsette with white lace. Miss Cath "I haven't been In Portland in fourments were served. . Misses Mary Lawn- -
fully few really clever people In It, eo

send and Lillian Compton were the com years, and I can scarcely realize mat u
is the same city, so great has been its I welceme most heartily any new .gen

''ius. : -mlttee for the entertainment.
erlne Roe wore lavender silk vollle In
dreBden pattern Miss Helen Calbreath
wore peach hued chiffon; Misses Helen
Manning and Ruth McQarry, who as

growth. All of these western cities are
a marvel to me a marvel of enterpriseSocial Club Formed. -

-- ''Iionce asked a young woman what
she thought was the most difficult thing
to do on the stage. She puzzled a whileand beauty. I thinic i want to live in

Sale of Her
Stamped :

Gowns
Why not make and em,

broider your own pretty lin-

gerie?
Tomorrow we offer aaasns ef

dainty, new patterns in Gowns,
stamped or embroidered en finest of
materials, at these special prices:

'' A s6clal club of South Portland young the west some time, Dot I can t decide
which city to select for a home. Yes; Iladies, who- - are now located in. differ-

ent sections of the city, will meet with

traction. The machine was heartily re-
ceived by yesterday's audience.

Furnishes Many aTight.
Mason and Keelcr and company In "InMrs. J. Curtis Robinson,' 439 East Fif

suppose I must have a real home like
other people some time, although I can't
seem to think of retiring yet My healthtieth street North, Wednesday, March and Out" are back and are Just as hi
Is perfect and my work Is my pleasure. larious as anybody in their offering.26. Recently these ladles spent a very

enjoyable afternoon with Mrs. Truman so why should iretire: Mr. Mason furnishes a goodly part of

and then finally assured me that she
supposed it was a Very deep-voice- d

tragic part When. I assured her she
was wrong,' she seemed greatly amazed,
and then asked me what I thought was
the most difficult thing to do on the
stags and 1 replied 'Nothing.' That is
without question the most critical test
to which one csn be put
' "What do I think my greatest part?
I never claim that anything I do is
great or even good; my theory of acting
la to atva tha very best there is in me.

A. Long (nee Olga Luke), at the Over Be assured, however, that I shall not
watt to be told to retire; I hope to know

the laughs with his intoxication stunt,
and the rough house finish appeals to
all.

look Apartments, 963 Front street, and
on that occasion this club was organ when I have arrived at the stage of a

has been.' Joe Jefferson, who strong $IM atampea Oewns hoiea efThe five 'Musikal Girls,' Includingised.' The members arc: Mrs. XL- - G,
Rice. Mrs. G, C. Braman. Mis. 11 S. ly disliked Mansfield. Once paid me a any pattern in the

shop, stamped on bestEstelle Churchill and her "shadow,"
which is ilka unto that cast by MountRaney. Mrs. ClarldgnJiimes, Miss Agnes $1.19tribute which I- - value mora than many

other kind words that have been said French cambric, WltnPlummer, Miss Hildegarde Plummer, Hood, are real entertainers. They went,

sisted in selling the candy, wore at-

tractive lingerie frocjM. .;.",
Among the many other beautiful cos-

tumes noticed were: Mrs. Marcus ; J.
' Delehunt,. who was: charmingly gowned

in black panne velvet trimmed in white
chiffon and old lace; Mrs. J. P. O'Brien
wore black chiffon with Jet trimming;
Mrs. P. J.tCronln wore black satin with
lace; Mrs. BaltusGUdnea, wore yellow
charmeuse, Mrs. E.' R. Clary wore a

gown of black net bordered with' silver embroidery; Mrs. I. Lawler wore
""grey charmeuse with crystal trimming;

Mrs. T. J. Seufert wore apricot char-- .
meuse with lace trimming; Mrs. Barcn-- i
stecher wore black crepe meteor; Miss
Viola Barenstechefc wore pink char-
meuse;. Miss Irene Daly wore black
charmeuse with corsage ot watermelon
shade bnwade; Miss, Anne Healy wore

; yellow satin, and Miss Healy wore pink
' crepe with lace.

.

' Smart Luncheon. 1 .

1 -- Miss Henrietta Falling gave one of
he smartest affairs of the season this

afternoon when she complimented Mrs.

Mrs. L. M. Rice, Mrs. Alfred , Holts, of me. I was acting a play. 'A Fool for
Mrs. G. II. Beslow, Mrs. J. Curtis Rob

strong ana long wun ins nrst nigniers.
Fred M. Griffith, "tricky monologist,"

went big. Mr. Griffith excels In his

floss to embroider.,..
ai.SS CtampaA Crowas

stamped on soft
English nainsook, with
floss to embroider ...

inson. Mrs. Mark K Carter and Mrs.
Fortune,' where I died In the last act.
Joe liked the play and Insisted on my

'reading it to him. $1.39X. A. Long.

O. E. S. Dance.
'When I finished It, he said. 'Bin,

Ctowns, Conbtaatlea fnlts. Corset
OoTsra and Ohanlsa stamped ta as?pattera to natak.

that is a very beautiful play, but you
should not die In that last act. You
had beter change that finale.

The O. K. B. club- - will give a dancing
party at the Masonlo Temple, Monday

If you respect your wVk. whatever It
Is, your work will respect you. Hon-

esty of effort I believe, will always
win. I always do my best no matter
whether there is $2000 Or $2 in the
house.

"Honesty bf effort msy not be the ef-

fort of genius, but In agreeable results
I have found tha first quite equal to
the second."

Perhaps, Mr. Crane, It Is only a gen-

ius who can afford to be honest

W00DLAWN WOMEN
GOING TO REGISTER

Why, Joe, it can't be changed,' Ievening, April 7. Dancing :30. The
protested; 'it if logical and right with
that ending, to keep me alive would
spoil the play.'

patronesses will be: Mrs. A. K Pierce,
Mrs. Thodore Nlcolal, Mrs. H. P. Don
van, Mrs. J. P. Menefee, Mrs. Joseph
McCellan. The officers are: Eleanor

Double S. & K, Trading Stamps
given with every purchase of Stamped Gowns this week,

extra stamps without this coupon,
"'That may ne, ne repuea: ins pud- -

I Menefee, president; Matilda Mathleson, llo goes to see Henry Irving and it ex-

pects him to die; it goes to see Mansvice president; Thomas H. Colyer, secre
field fend It hopes he wm die, out wnentar j", and - the committee orv arrange

ments: Josephine Stapleton, chairman;

Delivering yoor
packages with a

WHITE
Motor Truck

they go to see you tney want you to
live. Honestly, Bill, you Can't afford The Needlecraft ShopMargaret llowatson, Mabel Beckett,
to die.'" .John R. Hartman, Frank Quertn, Rad

Members ef the Parent-Teacher- s' as
sOcIation of Woodlawn have planned a
movement to stimulate registration Of
women voters--' They will meet Wednes

"What do you think of the stage asrord Sbawcross. t a desirable profession lor a young
384-38- 8 Yamhill, Two Blocks West of Broadwayman?" I asked tha veteran actor.Society Notes. ;i- ,v day at 1 o'clock at the Woodlawn school,

gathering In all others who propose to"It all depends on the young man.Mr. and airs. Elliott Corbett are mo

O M, Clwk and Mrs. J. &. Montgomery
w'lth s.n 'elaborate luncheon of 20 cov-

ers. " '

,4)rae From Trip, j ,.,f. '4.
"'"Mrs. Helen liadd Corbett. Mrs. C. M.
Clark, Miss HasclfJolph and Samuel Hill
made up a congenial party for the week
end in Seattle.

Mrs, Barrell Hostess.
For the pleasure of her guests, Mrs.

' H. IV Trowbridge and Mrs. Phelps Mont-
gomery, of New Haven, Conn.,v and her
mother, Mrs. J, B. Montgomery, Mr.

toring in southern California, having avail themselves of their voting prlvllThat Is what is said about all profes-
sions I suppose, hut it is especially im-
portant with the profession of an actor.left a fortnight ago. ege, and will proceed thence to the

court house for. registration.
If one has the dramauo instinct, one

is a sign of progressiva
prosperity which custom-,cr- s

Jike to see in the store
they patronize.
It gives an optimistic tone

, to any business, as well as

Mrs. James A, Dougherty and son te.Hll' t ,
A substantial prize has been won by awill succeed. If one hasn one won't

suoceed, no matter how hard one tries.
Every year we see beautiful girls and

Jack and her father, Timothy Kinney,
ef Salt Lake, have returned to Portland
after a three months' trip east and in
New Orleans.

Belgian inventor in Italy for an artifi-
cial leather made of cotton which is
said to be as durable and elastlo as the
genuine article.

saving the owner money Ismart looking young men go on tne
stage; perhaps they have a stunt which
they do well, but when that is worn out

IT is not so difficult to select a prjtty
Spring Suit as to choose becornlngac- -

rcessories for it.

"Crest" Gloves
Joseph R Wiley and Egbert Mcr

sereau have returned home from a three
weeks' visit at Coronado. Among the
many Portland people seen at this pop
ular California winter resort were Miss

on deliveries. Let us show
you how. Located in the
business district for your
convenience.

The White Company
1 t. W. HILL, Manager

6S Broadway.
a

Georgia Yates and Mrs. Yates. Mtss Mil
dred Josselyn, who has now gone on
east for an extended visit after a two

can be depended on to go well "with every salt --

Stylish in cut neat in appearance lasting in mate-- ,. ':

I rial they are always in good taste. Lat-- fi A
I est Spring shades per psir.... vXeUW '

weeks' sojourn at the Hotel Coronado,

AILING U
OFgaiDDLE AfiE

MrHilbSrtTeusof Her Dis-tressi- ng

Symptoms During
Change of life and How

She Found Relief f.

Tklr. and Mrs, Hugh Gcarln. who have
had a cottage at Coronado for the past
two months, are expected home this
week. Say "Crest" and youll get the Best

Mrs. P. J. Cronlft has returned home
from wintering in southern California,

afSha will be at her home at Garden
Home for a few wVeks and then will

C. P. BERQ
Manager

Morrison
Opp. P.O. 1leave for, Bend, Or., to stay until sum

E'AESMiE
PWPE1

mm m
mer with ; ber daughter, Mrs. William
Skuse. ' .Fleetwood. Pa." Daring the Chang

of Life I was hardly able to be around Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett
returned last Tuesday from an extendedI ai aii. x always naa

;l:ri::;::::::!::i:::'v.::v::J.i:::::t:i;i!::: trip east and south. They took the 20
day 'crutm on the Hamburg American
Steamer Victoria Louise, from New York 405 Washington

at Tenth
The Big Credit

Institution .

makes

DeEIefionnsto Panama, making a number of inter
eating aiae trips. "

a neaaacne ana i
was so dizzy and ner-

vous that I had no
rest at night ; The
flashes of heat were
so bad sometimes
that I did not know
what to do. --

' "One dav a friend

frWOMEN'S CLUBS
1" I 1' . ". J' ' M MscenflRossmere literary Club. at $25.00Cliarmmg SuitsThe Bossmere Literary club met yes-- Jy advised roe to take terday afternoon, with Mrs. C. J. Ma- -

this, 499 East Forty-fift- h Street "Bra,
all" was the general toplo of the afterVegetable Com-- noon. Mrs. U. E. Qehr spoke of the
"Early Hlstory.bf Brazil-.- Mrs. A M.
Allspaugh spoke of The Land of Oof-fe- e

Rio de Janeiro., Mxa.-Jsh- u ihaw
described ' "Bahla and the Diamond
Mlnea."- - "Tha Valley of the Amazon
and the Rubber Industry" were dealt
with by Mrs. Mathls. A Brazilian pro-
duct was named In answer to roll rail,

The meeting was well attended? Af
the business session the following pro-
gram committee for next year was ap
pointed: Chairman, Mrs. Rawllngs; Mrs.

pound and it made me a strong well wo--'"

niarir I m very thankful' that I fol-
lowed my friend's advice-an- d' I shall

. recommend it as long as I live.' Before
I took the Compound I was always
Sickly and now I baveot had medicine
from i doctor for years. You may pub-
lish my letter." Mrs, Edward B. Hil-8ER- T,

Fleetwood, Pa..
.

Such warning symptoms as sense of,

lUffocation.hot flashes, headaches,back-ache- s,

dread of Impending evil, timidity,
sounds la the ears palpitation of . the

. keart, sparks before the eyes, lrregu- -

larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
axe promptly heeded by Intelligent wo-

men who are approaching the period In

life when woman's great change may
be expected.

Matrua and Mrs. timings.'.,,' ,VV;. , ,t J'.. :

: Chapter A of IV E. O.
unapier a. or. v. e. u. held a very

A Score of Smart Models

See our Window Display .

THIS popular price secures Suits that
really remarkable for style and

value and you may pay on terms to suit
your convenience. , . ,

Pretty shepherd checks, navy serges, man-

nish mixtures, diamond checks, in, plain tail-

ored and fancy styles. Well tailored and lined
in Skinner's satin. ' ' '

.

One jaunty little
4

cutaway suit as
illustrated, is of r light gray invisible striped
musture, with fancy back, giving a high waist
effect. .; - :''y;i a';.' :: ''" t'-'t-

'

' .Also- - Norfolks in the plaited and lovvbelt
styles,, . AH sizes, 14 to 44. See the Washington-s-

treet window. Come in tomorrow and let
us show you our big line of Spring' Suits . -

--at $25.00 : .

Alout Our Credit Policy

piasant meeting yesterday with Mrs.

The most appetizing, healthful
and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder
are neither appetizing norwhole-
some. It ail depends upon the
baking powder.

Take every care to have your
biscuit madejwifh Royal Baking
Powder, the only baking powder
made from Royal Grape Cream of '

Tartar, whicli is chemically pure,
if you would avoid indigestioa ;'.

The very . best receipts for hot
biscuits ' and griddle .

'
cakes will be ,;

'

found in the ' -
.

ftOYAL C00IC BOOK-- 5C3 RECEIPTS FREE

l --
' v Send Addrtss .

Guy A, Rogers, of 84 Multnomah
street There were 20 members pres-
ent and two guests, Mrs. W A. Herman,
tne state president, ana Mrs. C. W.
Rlddell. The paper of tha afternoon
was given by Mrs. George Peek.. The
subject wss, "Women Dramatists and
Composers." Two delightful piano num- -

Lbers were given by little Frances Ward- -
ner, a daughter of one of the Chapter
members.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. ' It has carried
many women safely through this, crisis.

At the conclusion of the afternoon
the' hostess served dainty refreshments.
assisted iy Mrs. u. vk. uavii and Mrs.
Rlddell. The next meeting will be held
in two weeks. . , , .

Mr' Weir to Speak.XteatarECZEMA; Please feet that our credit policy is. for YOU. It is a courtesy offered here, in1
IX 11 Weir, of the playgrounds' work,er Psoriasis

rolsoa Oak
will speak at Glencoe school on Wed- - addition to' our smart, styles, good-qualiti- es and moderate pqces, : Open an account
naartay-Auftnlng-- 1 nV.lork.,,. ft, ytl
bin will advocate tha use of school

' Use Blanehard's Xosama X.otloa
7""--- Sold Sy Prnftrtf.' rXCI diagnosis. Instruction and ad-Ir- e

.by C. E. BianeBard, at 417 K, Burn,
aula it, Portland. He will a1o slats
how tha disease will act and dlfappear
tmdor the use of. this lotion. Call from
1 to 7 p. m., or write far symptom blank.

grounds as social centers, and 'lncent
Jones has a mexsage from the Greater ROYAL 6AKIN0 SOWOtK CO, NEW YORK.
Portland Plans association. are In
vited, A t , . ,


